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Potential Impact

Registered or Non Registered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lheidli T’enneh Parcel</th>
<th>Registered In The British Columbia Land Title Office</th>
<th>Not Registered in the British Columbia Land Title Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cranbrook Hill South</td>
<td>NW ¼ of DL 1600 DL 1601 except S ½ Part of DL 2615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranbrook Hill West</td>
<td>DL 2674 DL 2037 DL 2036 DL 6883</td>
<td>Unsurveyed Crown land near DL 6883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Valley</td>
<td>Block D, DL 4376 Blocks E, F &amp; G DL 4377</td>
<td>Block B, DL 4376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista</td>
<td>N ½ of DL 808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Station</td>
<td>DL 1542 DL 1543 NW ¼ DL 630 NE ¼ DL 630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort George Cemetery</td>
<td>Parcel Z (Plan B3575) DL 343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additions to TSL

- Held in fee simple by Lheidli
- Within the Lheidli area; and
- Outside the municipal boundaries, or within the municipal boundary if the municipality consents.

Questions